Juana Marie Jaramillo
May 14, 1976 - April 10, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Montecito Memorial Park APR
3520 E. Washington Ave.

26

Colton, CA,

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Preciado Funeral Home
923 W. Mill Street, San Bernardino, CA, US, 92410

APR
26

Chapel Service

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Preciado Funeral Home
923 W. Mill Street, San Bernardino, CA, US, 92410

APR
26

Graveside Service 03:00PM - 03:30PM
Montecito Memorial Park
3520 E. Washington Ave., Colton, CA, US

Comments

“

Rosemary lit a candle in memory of Juana Marie Jaramillo

Rosemary - April 28 at 02:43 PM

“

Rosemary lit a candle in memory of Juana Marie Jaramillo

Rosemary - April 28 at 06:02 AM

“

Rosemary lit a candle in memory of Juana Marie Jaramillo

Rosemary - April 28 at 05:44 AM

“

Jenny today was a hard day for all of us but we all know you are in a better place and
I'm happy to know your right across from grandma not to far for toast and jelly that's
one thing that will always be remembered.
And I will always remember that smile on your face and when uncle Louie would say
funny stuff and you would laugh and say uncle Lou .
My Niece you will be missed by all and never forgotten always in our heart.
Always your Aunt Rose

Rosemary - April 27 at 01:00 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Juana Marie Jaramillo.

April 24 at 08:08 AM

“

Well I don’t know where to start when I meet Jenny ray and the kids I was nervous as
heck as I heard that Jenny was the crazy sister lol. When I meet her she was just the
sweetest person ever. I’ll share one memory I have if Jenny n frances as for many
other memories I have with Jenny are crazy late night adventures that we both
promised to never speak about or share cause people would think we were nuts lol..
but there’s this one time we went to go fight n let me tell u these two are like pit bulls
ready to attack they didn’t let anyone talk down on them or there family n by the end
of the night these two had maybe a few scratches n a broken nail which was all they
got there gamgstas with big hearts filled with gold. Jenny my sister from another
mister u will forever be missed but never forgotten please tell Eli I said hello and
smack him for leaving this earth to soon for me plz.. Jenny was so full of life with her
laughter she could light up the room n her big eyes. If red lips and her chunky cheeks
n Chinese eyes Jenny I can’t believe your time here on earth is done and the good
lord has called you home for you have completed what the lord promised of you to
do. May the lord be with your family n friends in this time of need may the lord give
everyone that has ever meet u peace in there hearts. My heart will forever be filled
with great memories with you n your family you have raised some amazing children
who will continue your legacy and will wear there hearts on there shoulders just like
u. You were one of the realist people I’ve ever meet always told me that no matter
what you must stay real to everyone n I must say I’ve always keep it real with
everyone I’ve ever came in contact with. So thank you for that thanks for loving me m
showing me there’s so much more to life than to dwell on things that break u so
always smile n bed happy and never judge anyone by looks or materialistic things in
life cause there’s more to life than those two. Smile n fly high my sweet precious
O.G. HAPPY (SMILEY)

jamie villanueva - April 22 at 07:28 PM

“

She loved her lemon drop shots .... she’s such a pretty lady .... outgoing and full of
life .. rest peacefully beautiful
You’ll be missed ....
signed tink

michela mccauley - April 22 at 07:27 PM

“

Tio Tony, Tia Lydia and Gonzales Family purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for
the family of Juana Marie Jaramillo.

Tio Tony, Tia Lydia and Gonzales Family - April 22 at 03:48 PM

“

Jenny aka Aquanet . You would run out of the house when I would honk the horn
shoes an can of aquanet saying don't leave me. We were late because i waited for
you. One time I left you cause we were going to be late for worship service. First
thing you asked me when we came home is did we go out to eat and i said yes. Man
we're you mad at me. Those are them moments that I challenged the most. I wish I
could have them again. Life happens and things were difficult but for my kids if it was
10 times harder I would gladly do it again I love my kids. It was fun Jenny now you
are in perfect health in the hands of the Lord. Walking the streets of gold crystal
seas. Little Grandma is making bread butter an jelly. This is not goodbye pero pasta
Lego I will see you again
Love you your favorite Dad Mike

Mike Gonzales - April 19 at 10:04 PM

“
“

Memories we will FOREVER cherish
Frances Gonzales - April 22 at 04:29 AM

I love you Tia soo much

Grandpa i loved this story you guys always told us about Tia

I miss you so much Tia
Serina Gallegos - April 22 at 06:46 AM

“

Awe

So Beautiful

so True ! Amen .. Hallelujah!! God gave me a vision that Jenny

was in Heaven worshipping him
Rosanna Gonzales - April 25 at 05:17 PM

“

Jenny you will be missed by us all. Memories we shared will always be cherished and
never forgotten We love u beyond words sister
Marina Almanza - April 28 at 12:43 PM

